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liirMitiiirh Iti Ill I'rridil !,
l'riii(rt b Mrimlur HnUtflii.
Following h Bonntur liolstoin's

jill oouaortiiny llio local innnu
fuuluro of whip;

Suction 1 Hoclion'iotAutHJor
tho liUWM of ilio 1'roviHiounl (los-lirniiio- nl

oT Hi" llnwuiiiui IhIiukIh,
Ss liuii'liy luiiMiiletl to road its
followu:

"Suction 'J All wiiio iiinnuC'iiv
tttroil undor t'ui proviuioiiH of this
Act aliall lin sunt hy tlio iiiiiniifue-turo- r

or lie i sou to tlio uontvst
CJtiRtom lion .o, whi'io tlio Hiiiuo
Hlioll bo hIoh I in bonil, subject to
tHioli rttloa mul remiliitioiiH hh may
lo in force rt'uniainjj tlio Btornyo
niul dolivorj of imported winca
mul spirits in bond; provided,
liowevor, thai tlio rnto of Btorimo
of such wine slmll not exceed ono
(innrtnr of. ono cont per imperial
unllon,"

Section 2 Section 3 of Act 82
of tlio Laws of tlio Provisional
(.lovornniont of tho llnwniinn Isl-Riid- s,

h hereby nuionded to rend
us follows !

"Section 2. Tlioro slmll bo
Icvictl and collected nu intcriinl
revonno upon all wino so niniiu-facturo- d

and stored, n duty of ono
third of tho amount lovicd and
colloctod upon wines of foreign
mnuufiiutiiro of equal alcoholic
strength. Such intornal rovenuo
shnlluo collected upon tho with-
drawal of such wines by any
licensed dealer in spirituous
liquors or by any other person,
purchiihing tho saino from tho
uuuiufiiuluror thereof."

Ilii: ,yiATm nt'i.sii .

Emtoii Bulletin: - Viowing
tho Asiatic question fiom an out-

sider's point of view, I am inclin-
ed to beliove, that thoprcsont gov-
ernment being so much undor tho
control of tho planters, thoro will
not bo any measures passed by
tho Logislatuie granting tho pray-
er of tho I'oitiiguoso potition.
Why should they ? Tlio planters
aro not hero for their health, as
tho common saying has it, but to
accumulate tho "almighy dollar,"
and tlii-- will continue, in tho fu-

ture an in tho past, to do their ut-
most to provont any laws being
passed that aro calculated to hurt
thoir pockots. Thoy will insist on
having all thp cheap, coolio labor
thoy need, whether jt s Ohinebo
or ("lapanorio, and nistoad of rais-i-

wages thoy would ratlmr lnwop
tho sanio. Thoy would only bo
too glnd, woro it possible, to im-

port still cheaper labor than tho
(rind at present in use, and flood
tho country with Hindoos oV Cen-
tral Africans. Tho cliiof impedi-
ments raised against thointio-ductio- n

af Hindoos hvo been,
first tho lestriplioiiH and cou'li
ions imppsed by thp Hov

eVnmenl wlipn it allows British
Hindoo coolies to lpnvo thoir
country to work in foreign lands,
and sooijrod tlio jealousy with
which tho Amorii'iin party horo
look upon anything that thoy
think Mould tend to streng-
then tho hated Britishers' iniluenco
in Hawnii. AVoro it not for those
causes, tho planters it may bo
safely said would gladly avail
themselves of such a sourco of
cheap labor and hiro theso Hin-
doos at about ijQ a flipnth, p'ay-ubl- o

in silvor 'Inlakaua dollars.
It ia tho old strugglo of capital

yersus labqr, and it may bo pretty
safely predicted that capital wij
ppnio out q top. Eifolusivo of
Portuguese, thoro aro said to bo a
considerable number of white

'mechanics in tho country who aro
loafing half tho titno from lack of
work. Tho sooner that suoh men
realize that this is not a white
aborinc man's country, tho bot--

or it will bo for thomsolvos. and
instead of waiting like Micpwhor
fpr sppiothiug tp iurp up, tlioy
ought to leavo thosp shores for
pome country whore thp Caucasian,
has npt tp campotp yt tho
Asiatic

After all is said and dono, tho
Portuguese will probably havo to
realizo the same fact, Tho present

lantern' government, backed up
Ey bayonets, and tho compact
body of government oilico-holdo- rs

will continue to run this couutry
to suit themselves. As long as
Hawaiian sugar is allowed to en-

ter tho United States free of duty,
and tho Bystera of cheap Asiatic
coolio labor is continued, so long
gay annexation to tjio Unitea
Bfatos 'bo rpgardea fs a dead
Jssiio. If th,o reciprocity treaty
wpre abrpgatpd, tipfl tho planters
would kick u,p suoh a, dust that wo
ypuld ho annexed to the States iq

Bhprt Prdpr- - JHst'Bfiw. 'ftp
planters are. ppntpntpd, fnd re-

frain in a stnto pf "masterly in
otivity." Outlandeji,

Don't
delay butjttyov'
a bottle of
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Hollisier -:- - Drug
Company,

13(M( Agctitit for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Central fViarket
Nuuanu SntruT.

TJio Vorv Finest
- or- -

efnigeiisM .-
-. fflea

Tender
Sweot an(
"W holesome.

Como and soo our
NEW CHICAGO REFEIGERATORS,

Wesfbroofe &s Gares,
l'ropriutuK.

Telcpliono 104.

City Market,
H1TA1.LISI1KU 1883.

Jos'- - h TinkEr, - - Prapi
Beef, rf--wgpj Mutton,

Pork, i Veal,
Ot tlio Tiuost Vaiiotiod.

JInkcrs of tlio Colcliratcil Pork S'nusngo.

Nuuaim Bticot, opp. Cliaplain luuo.

Tolcplioin X9.-- - -
1

li

SI IClsicr Strqet,
Q. J. AVahwb . Manahkh.

WlIOLESALiil AND ItETAlIi

BUTCHERS
ANU

Naw Contractors!
Refrigerated Poultry

Fresh Salmon

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Hefnopolifen ffjeai do.

Telephone 45.

POI! POI!
Uan Doom & Co., Fori Street

Npt Lncas' Planiup Mill, will livo
rcali every iluy

MACHINE MADE POI
WM1M THE

KALIH POI FACTOR,
Wbioli viU be apld t imnillps in large or

nall quantities. No CONTAIN'
pna ycKXiaiitu.

AY. L. WILCOX,
31Uf. Proprietor Knlilil Poi Factory.

fllorooperi'iYcnlnRS.

y

VBKY I MAN i HIM i IIWN I HdRSB i HDCTOR.

DR. POTTIE'S
0ELE13KATED -:- - LIVE -:- - STOCK -:- - KEMEDIES

' run the cure

HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP, D0Q8, SWINE AND POULTRY.

JiMllLrsr "- - ttJkJLIEL -:- - OILTho marvelous remedy which provents

Hair Falling Out
FOR SALE BY

3ivd:-.alu.iex-i-i.n-
srE,"W.

JTr Neat pamphlet f rco on application. P.

Washington Feed
coMj?Ajsrsr.

gr Call up Telephono

4L3 Q nn place an order
with us for Peed.

FRESH STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.

WASHINGTON FEED CO.

IfJRISSI--I

Frozen Salmon

Ex S. S. "Bclgic."

City Meat Market
Joseph. Tinker,

2G.i.2w Proprietor.

VOELLER & CO.,

GROCERS
Head List of Specialties:

Fata da Tain Eras, ilnchavltm,
Mushrooms, Mctwurst, UmhurgcT,

Yonn Aiuerieu Cheese.
Ami a l'nll Lino of Orocericj of Ecry

Description,

TELlSll-IONl- 080.
Waring Hlock, Ilerotnnia street, Honolulu.

C. KLEMME & CO.,

Cash -:- - Grocers
& NOW OPEN --es

Fart StrsBt fie Chaplain LanBi

No PncesJMSh.
Every piico wo quote is tholovNOst. AVo

nteud to keep our prices always tho lowest.
theyVo not bring your purchase back

and pot tho money. That's our standing
ofl'er. Compare our prices consider thut
quality is tho choicest and see if such
prices aro to bo found clsowhoro.

BJtr Quick, Free Delivery.

P.McIGSTERNX
tkvoevv.

Hotel Htieot, opp. Arlington Aijnox.

Jewelry !

Our Stock of Spriug Goods
13 acknowledged hy every-
body to bo the finest ou tho
Honolulu market, and con-

sists of everything Usoful
mid Ornamental. Our prices
aro moderate. Jewelry in
spet! dosigns manufactur-
ed to order on short notice.

JACCBSEN & PFEIFFER.
P. 0. Box 287 Fort Streot.

hOMRTIUNQ NEW!

jSouranto V Spoons I

Aovelnnd Uulquo Design, Also, a

Hansom? L?t cniavraiian'Curtos

H. G. BIART'S.
gjf Fine Wutoh Ilopniiing exocnted in

n BUiiiui manner. All Kinus or .lowoiry
carefully Repaired and

or diseases or

toolo Agent, Honolulu.
O. Dox 202, Telephone 20. 10C-t- f

J. T, Waterhouse.

Q,xieen Sti'eot Stoie.
GROCERY DEPT.

EVAPORATED FRUITS.
PEACHES,

PEARS,

APPLES, ETO.

in Tius and Jars. Assorted Chut-noy- s,

Hnms and Bacou, Potted

Moats, Boston Baked Bonus and
Coreals.

MERCHANDISE DEPT.

DRY GOODS,

BLANKETS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
COTTON GOODS,

DENIMS,

I X L LIME.

CROCKERY DEPART
MENT.

STONEWARE,

OHINAWARE,

HAVILAND CHINA,
LAMPS, ETC, '

HARDWARE.

FORT STEET, NO 10.

DRY GOODS,

SILKS,

LACES,

TRIMMINGS,

LINENS.

JohnT Waterhouse.
193-t- f

Sign Writing
Autistic Paintino

FltKSOOINQ

and Decorating:

Fifteen years' experience and all
work guaranteed.

NEW AND ORIGINAL DESIGNS

W. El. RILEY.
Leave orders nt Sandors' Ex-

press oilico, King Streot, near
Fort. Telephone 8G.

Carter& Co.
Practical Painters.

Decorative Paper flagging
A SPECIALTY.

Telophone To, 735,
WARING BLOCK,

Bcretania and Fort Streets,

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My $10.00 Buth Tubs, liuod with besl

qnulity, No. 10 zinc, 0 in. Pipe, Chain and
Plug, witli wood rim oil cowplelo. Othei
dealers aro dumfounded, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Exouses.

He not deceived, those Uath Tubs liav
beon sold for $11 until I reduced tho prloe,

I am prepared to do all work in my line
and guaiantte satisfaction; Kstlmates fur.
nialied.

If you Wrtutngood Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 814, nud I utn your
man.

JAB, N0TT Jk,
Tinsniitli Si Plumberi

DO YOU LIKE CUEEY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY
NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder as made by us

Recipe from tho

S3? TEY IT

BENSON. SMITH & CO.

Bigilt

rxcellent
JLLffervescing

Jtvejuvenator

IS

ENTERPRISE BEER
A.T

pflrfeOM

Empire Saloon
A general slock of Liquors, Ales and

Wines.

PKKSII UEEIt MViYS ON D1UUG11T.

OUR PORT AND SHERRY,
Aro of the finest and come to nt
direct from Euiopo. . . . .

OUR MCBRAYER WHISKEY
Imported straight from Louis-vilfo- ,

Ky.

JAMES OLDS, Prop

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. Ntiuunii nud lEcretnula St.

t. ki:vi:., niunauc-r- .

COOL FRESH BEER!
On Draught and tho Standard Urauds of

llotllo Deer.

FINE WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINE8 AND
FRENCH LIQUOR8.

TAIILE CLAHirr A Rl'I.OlAJUTV.

Wanted at the Louvre Saloon,
01 Nuiiiiuii Mretit.

C000 mou daily to driuk tho 0000

..FAMOUS I BATTLE BEES,..
ICE COLD ON DRAUGHT.

EDWARD. & HARRY,
Postofilce Box 47b' Uouoluln.

132-O-

Merchant. Exchange
S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

Corner Klnj; Nuunuu Streot, Itoiiolulo

Choice Liquors ami Fine Door,

Tolojplxoxjuo 401.
FINEST GRiinB DF

Hawaiian Blue Stone
From the

Famous
Ponaliott Qua-

rries!T oiro ijv
TTArmi 13 leaves
6 tte y i

The finest Stout
I (tiircBiv I In Ilnwall Tor

Nt ,M f Ml.. I building am)
fiMidne nur
poses Cut to
order In any
size or chape

yomuhsokx iF:rf;
i tUf'l Ills stone

the same as
IIUKll III M 111.

Lnuliou CollfKe
innil'Voii Holtr. -- I ibuiuuiiKs,

Auent for Lane Ilros., 8. F,

Arthur Harrison, Prop.
IM-- ll

is prepared after tho Original
Purest Ingredients.
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BRAUNSCHWEIGER - & - CO,
Importers andLIquor merchants.

No. C, Drumni Btreot, - San Francisco,

FOIt SALE IN BULK.
Amewcav Bocnuox Wiiiskiu in iJond per

barrel containing about 40 gallons each
at various prices according to ago and
quality,

California Grai-- Brandy' in Bond per
barrel ot about 40 to CO gallons.

CASE (1001)8.
Aho (he celehraltd Case ll7tiliV :

"Extra Tony" Bourbon Whisky, 12 bottles,
3 gallons per case.

"Bearprass" llourbou Whisky, 12 bottles, 2
2-- 5 gallons per caso.

"Old Pioneer" Bourbon Whisky, 12 bottles,
2 2-- 5 gallons per caw.

"TonnoHseo White Byo" Whisky, 12 bottles,
2 2 5 gallons per caso.

OALIFOltNIA 1'OltT WINES, SIIEHRIE8,
ANGELICA.

Sondoiders by jnall. Satisfaction d,

Braunsohweiger& Co.,
14Mm No. 0, Drumm street.

Jmm.m

irS

Sfc..,.
'1 he above lllcjclo was nindu as good as

now hy

H. Or. Wooten,
Blcjclc Manufacturer.

107 Klngslieet. HM
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